International Organization of Student Services

January 6, 2005
Introduction

- Who are you?
- Where are you professionally?
- Where do you expect to be after this degree?
Syllabus Review

Course goals

- Review of international student services professional organizations/associations
- Review of how student services/affairs is delivered in other countries
- Appreciation for differences
- Global nature of higher education
Reading List

- Course pack (CD Rom) - provided by me at no charge. (I suggest buying a three ring binder and print out materials from CD and place all course materials in binder.)

- Course pack (CD) - check weekly assignments in syllabus and read assignments prior to class

- Additional readings - as you see something on the topic of international student services in higher education please bring into class to share
Course Requirements

- Class participation
- Contribute weekly to discussions
- Share with class information obtained from international partner
- Research international student services association and write paper on the association (who they are, who they serve, mission, goals, quality of website and association
- Paper on your perspective on Internationalization of student services/affairs
Course Requirements

- Class participation
  - Weekly participation is expected
  - 25% of course grade is based on participation
Course Requirements

- International partner
- Make weekly contact
- Keep email log of contacts
- You develop questions asked. Find out what the partner does, how they do it and talk about the differences and similarities in US and International student services/affairs
Course Requirements

- Select an international student services-affairs professional association and write about that association. What is it that they do, how do they do it, what is their goal and purpose
- [http://www.amosshe.org.uk/](http://www.amosshe.org.uk/) Association of Managers of Student Services in Higher Education
- [http://www.tcd.ie/physiology/CSSI/](http://www.tcd.ie/physiology/CSSI/) Confederation of Student Services in Ireland
- [http://www.cnous.fr/indexbis.html](http://www.cnous.fr/indexbis.html) - Centre National des Cœuvres Universitaires et Scolaires
- [http://www.anzssa.org/](http://www.anzssa.org/) Australian/New Zealand Student Services Association
- [http://www.ecsta.org](http://www.ecsta.org) - European Council on Student Affairs
- [http://home.ust.hk/~hkssa](http://home.ust.hk/~hkssa) - Hong Kong Student Services Association
- [http://home.ust.hk/%esanet/apssa.htm](http://home.ust.hk/%esanet/apssa.htm) Asia Pacific Student Services Association
- These are just a few of the many organizations out there. Find one not listed for extra credit!
Assignments for Jan 13

- Review the NASPA and ACPA websites for information specific to international student affairs. [www.naspa.org](http://www.naspa.org) and [www.myacpa.org](http://www.myacpa.org). Find at least 3 references to some international issue at both websites.

- Review Semester at Sea website - come prepared to discuss staff positions. [www.semesteratsea.com/index.html](http://www.semesteratsea.com/index.html)